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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Mission Table from Traverse City. Currently, there are
16 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mission Table:
What about a great view, fantastic farm to table food, and great service? Have you had that lately. If not and you
are looking for the ultimate Michigan dining experience, then Mission Table is the place. We attended a wedding

ceremony as the sun setacross the bay. What a view. What a feeling. We were then treated to great food
prepared on site, perfect filet and charredchicken breast. It's not often to pay for a mea... read more. When the
weather conditions is good you can also have something outside. What User doesn't like about Mission Table:

We got married at MT on 11/5/22. I cannot recommend this venue enough! Madi and Barb was top notch during
the entire planning process; I heard back from Madi within hours of emailing a question. The day of can be a little
tight timeline wise, but that?sto be expected with their style of venue. I felt so taken care of personally during the
wedding I was never without a glass ofchampagne, and Madi made sure I had more... read more. If eating and
drinking is too boring for you, go to this sports bar for a variety of large and small snacks and meals and catch
live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American dishes like Burger
or Barbecue. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian dishes, Furthermore, the drinks list in

this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive variety of beers from the area and from
worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
SCALLOPS

BEEF

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

BURGER

FILET

CHICKEN BREAST
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-20:00
Tuesday 16:00-20:00
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-20:00
Friday 17:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
Sunday 12:00-20:00
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